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Once upon a time there was a man who tried to master his body in a rather peculiar
way:

"Did I evertell youaboutthemanwhotaughthis assholeto talk? His wholeabdomen
would move up and down you dig farting out the words. It was unlike anything I ever heard.

'Thisasstalk hada sort of gut frequency.It hit youright downtherelike yougottago.
Youknowwhentheold colongivesyoutheelbowandit feelssortacold inside,andyouknow
all you haveto do is turn loose?Well this talking hit you right downthere,a bubbly,thick
stagnant sound, a sound you could smell.

'This man worked for a carnival you dig, and to start with it was like a novelty
ventriloquistact. Real funny, too, at first. He had a numberhe called 'The Better'Ole'that
was a scream,I tell you. I forget mostof it but it wasclever.Like, 'Oh I say,are you still
down there, old thing?'

' Nah! I had to go relieve myself.'
'After a while the ass started talking on its own. He would go in without anything

prepared and his ass would ad-lib and toss the gags back at him every time.
'Thenit developedsort of teeth-likelittle raspyincurvinghooksandstartedeating.He

thoughtthis was cute at first and bulit an act around it, but the assholewould eat its way
throughhis pantsandstart talking on thestreet,shoutingout it wantedequalrights. It would
getdrunk, too, andhavecrying jags nobodylovedit and it wantedto be kissedsameas any
other mouth.Finally it talked all the time day and night, you could hear him for blocks
screamingat it to shutup, andbeatingit with his fist, andstickingcandlesup it, but nothing
did any good and the assholesaid to him: 'It's you who will shut up in the end. Not me.
Because we don't need you around here any more. I can talk and eat and shit.'

'After that hebeganwakingup in themorningwith a transparentjelly like a tadpole's
tail all over his mouth. This jelly was what the scientists call un-D.T., Undifferentiated Tissue,
whichcangrow into anykind of fleshon thehumanbody.He would tear it off his mouthand
thepieceswouldstickto his handslike burninggasolinejelly andgrow there,grow anywhere
on him a glob of it fell. So finally his mouthsealedover, and the whole headwould have
amputatedspontaneous- (did you know there is a condition occursin parts of Africa and
only amongNegroeswherethelittle toeamputatesspontaneously?)- exceptfor theeyesyou
dig. That's one thing the assholecouldn't do was see. It neededthe eyes. But nerve
connectionswereblockedandinfiltrated andatrophiedso thebrain couldn'tgiveordersany
more. It was trappedin the skull, sealedoff. For a while you could seethe silent, helpless
sufferingof thebrain behindtheeyes,thenfinally thebrain musthavedied,becausetheeyes
went out, and there was no more feeling in themthan a crab's eyeon the end of a stalk."
(Burroughs 1993: 110-1)

Well, things did not turn out exactly as this man wanted. His attempt to master his
body ended in disaster. The body turned out to be a force he could not gain control over by
use of mind and will alone. His body turned back against him, and it was instead he who
ended up becoming a slave of his body. His will, his desires, were counteracted by other
forces, which did not come from sources outside himself, but from his own body.

This man who teaches his asshole to talk develops exquisite skills to control his body.
The body becomes something he can perform and demonstrate. He becomes an artist, a very
special character. He succeeds in the game of representation. But then the body turns against
him, and he loses control. The organs no longer obey him, but take over control. The asshole
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becomes the master, and he becomes its slave.
What this man initially demonstratesis what seemsto be the ideal subject-position

sought after for many today - the subject with total mastershipover his/her bodily
performances and appearances.

But thestorydemonstratesthatthebodycannotberuledby willpower alone.Although
it may be possibleto exercisethe body to extremes,this doesnot necessarilysay that one's
mastershipover the body increases.The questfor freedomand mastership,an autonomous
body worthy of representation,can lead to a life under slave-like conditions, when the
autonomycollapsesand the subject is laid bare in it's dependencyon factors beyondit's
willpower to control and master.

Theman'sstoryalsobringsout the darksideof this ideal. It is an aspectof risk to be
found in this story.What at first seemslike a triumph of thewill turnsout to be a very risky
position, one that this man fails to upheld. The position sought and acclaimedinvolves
practices that put the subject at risk of losing control over his body and appearances. The story
thenturnsto themiseryexperiencedwhenthis subject-positioncollapses,thesubjectlaid bare
in it's slavelikestate,controlledby the forcesbeyondit's own willpower. The fight for power
over one'sbody andan autonomoussubject-positioninvolves a risk of losing control anda
dethronization of this subject-position. As long as the work of maintaining the image proceeds
seamlessly,the selfhoodis representedsuccessfullyand kept intact, but the risk of cracks
appearing in the surface will (always) loom in the background.

Bodies are hard to master.To be a masterof your body takes yearsof practice.
Manners,hygiene,etc,arenot taskseasilylearnedandmaintained.Theseregimensto master
one'sbodyandappearancesarenot inborn but needsyearsof cultural practice.Theyhaveto
be learnedand mastered,and then again relearnedas new fashionsand trends develop.
Continualwork of supervisingyour own body is necessaryto stay intact asa whole person.
By losing control of the body, one losescontrol of the bodily appearances,andherebythe
image.Without masteringyour body, your whole statusasan individual anda subjectis at
risk. This paperwill dealwith risk, cultureand the humanbody. It will dealwith risks that
affect thehumanbody,andwith how theserisks relateto culture.Risksto thehumansubject
and the body reachfrom the everydayto the extreme,from personalworriessuchas being
struck by illness or accidents to incidents more severe in a large-scale perspective.

Risk

Risk.What is risk?Thethreatof somedangerappearing?Thelikelihood of something
badto happen?Whator whomakesour lives risky?Is it terrorists,streetcriminals,bacteriaor
viruses spreadingdiseases,smoking causing cancer, technology providing potential for
disaster,factories polluting the environment,etc? Theseare all risks looming out there,
threatening our conditions and ways of life.

Risk hasrisento the centerpointof interestof socialscientistsin the last few decades
(Beck 1994, 1999; Douglas & Wildavsky 1983; Douglas 1992; Lupton 1999, etc). The
literatureportrayshow risk affectsandconcernshumanlife. Maybethebestknownwriter on
risk of todayis Ulrich Beck.Beck (1994)proposedtheconceptof 'risk society'implying by
this that themodernsocietyasa whole is inflicted by risk - with a newawarenessof dangers
looming almost in all spheresof life. Beck's focus is mainly on macro-structures,suchas
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technology,economyandtheenvironmentalbalance.Thisdoesnot saythatrisk only operates
on a macro-level.The effects of risk are perceivedand experiencedby people in their
everydaylives. Risksareall-encompassingto a largerdegreethaneverbefore,we areall in
dangerof beingstruckby thesedisasters.Theserisksarea productof modernity,butstill very
realontologicalentities.Theyarerisksthatpeopleliving in reflexivemodernityhaveto relate
themselves to, whether they like it or not. 

Therisksportrayedby Beckarenegativeanddisastrousthingsthatmight occur.Risks
are foreseeable,but not predictable.Risky areasand topics can be spottedand located,but
whenandwherethe exactincidentswill takeplaceis not possibleto predict.This uncertain
aspect of risk makes it impossible to escape.There is no safe harbor against such
unpredictable dangers, there are only more or less risky zones.

Theseriskspossessa threatto thebodyfrom outside.Theyhavetheir origin outsideof
thebody andthreatenit by way of invasion.The personandthebody canbe protectedfrom
theserisks to a greateror lesserdegree,but the risks are somethinglocatedoutsideof the
body that individuals have to relate to, and eventuallytake precautionsagainst.The body
becomesa passivematter,to beinscribedby theforcesof risk. Theseriskscantakethe form
of disasters,violence,bankruptcies,poisons,viruses,bacteria,etc,all factorscomingfrom the
outsideto threatthe individual. This individual is reflexive, to the degreethat it absorbsand
reflects on thesedangersthreateningthe body and the selfhood.This reflexive character
shapesthe perceptionof risks, and as suchalso the effectsof risk. Thoughrisks aregiven,
their effectsare not so. Risks are forces from the outsidethat have to be taken a stance
against, but these can be done in many different ways.

On the otherhand,therearerisks that do not providea threatby way of invasion,at
leastnot ontologically so. Rather,theseare risks that seemto appearfrom inside the body.
Theyhaveno definitesourceor concreteappearancethatcanbe locatedoutsideof thebody.
Suchrisks are portrayedin the introductionby William Burroughs’story of the man who
taughthis assholeto talk. Theseare risks that cannotbe locatedin someexternalsource.
Ratherthis man'sdisasteris a resultof thehard,if not impossible,taskof keepinga position
intact, a position that is constantlyat risk of breakingapart – or that can developinto a
maintenanceregimethat will makethe subjecta prisonerof this regime.Of course,this is a
literary text, fiction, with no 'true'base,but the frustrationportrayedis still all to familiar for
many today, namely the despair over losing control over one's body and appearances.

The risks I will discussin this paperareof anotherkind than the risks portrayedby
Beck. HereI will focuson the micropolitics of risk. By this I meanthe risks perceivedand
confrontedby peoplein their everydaylife, concerningtheir notionsof self and the body. I
will arguethat thoughthe risks Beck portrayscan inflict peoplesconcernsandlife-choices,
thereareotherrisks that inflict people'severydaypractices,lifestylesandworriesto an even
largerdegree.I think that what affectspeoplemostin their closesurroundings,is not threats
of somemacro-scaledisaster.To put it anotherway - what affectspeople'severydaylife, is
mostly what they themselvesaffect in their everydaypractices.Thesearethe risks that have
the most direct effectson most people'slife. To most people,personalissuesare closerto
their attentionthantheeffectsfurtherawayfrom themin time,placeandscale.Peopledo not
always follow health warnings,they do buy goodsthat may not be healthyand good for
themselvesandtheenvironment,theydo continueto smokeandpollute,etc.But this doesnot
saythat theyarenot at all concernedwith risk. Theremight beotherkindsandperceptionsof
risk that can help explain the bits that do not fit into Beck’s picture.
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While Beck focuseson situationswherethe blamefor social and structural(macro)
problemsare put onto the individual (micro), I will rather focus on situationswhere the
individual is put to blamefor his or herown problemsthatcannot necessarilybetracedback
to somemacrolevelsource.This doesnot say that I agreewith explanationsthat say that
peopleare the sourceof their own problems- victim-blaming - but ratherthat I will try to
distributetheseproblematicsontoa broadersphere,into networksof relationswithout definite
means and ends, causes and effects.

Risk as culture

Before proceedingto my own argument,I would like to introducebriefly another
theorist who has put a stamp on risk-relateddiscussionsover the last few decades,the
anthropologistMary Douglas.Douglas is the main influence in what can be seenas the
culturalist approachto risk. This perspectivelooksuponrisk asculturally given.Thestructure
of societycorrespondsto the structureof culture,andtherebyto people'smindset,valuesand
beliefs. The physical world is organizedand madesenseof through our cultural lenses.
Culture is the middle area of sharedbeliefs and values, in betweenprivate, subjective
perceptionand public, physical science(Douglas& Wildavsky 1983: 194). Societiesare
organizedaccordingto culturalnotionsof purity anddanger(Douglas1980).Theselectionof
dangersand the choiceof social organizationrun handin hand,accordingto Douglasand
Aron Wildavsky(1983:186).Thesedangersarereal,andtheyexist in thephysicalworld. But
not all dangersareperceivedasrisks.To becomea risk, a dangermustbeculturally perceived
and selectedas such.Risk is what threatensthe social organizationof the group wherea
particular risk is perceived.Risks servea function in social integration.Risks sustainthe
values and beliefs that they are regarded as threats against.

My perspectiveson risk in this paperproceedfrom a cultural perspective,but they
divert from Douglason somevital premises.I will returnto this discussiontowardstheendof
the text.

In this paperI will look uponrisk aspossiblethreatsthat producereal effectsamong
thosewho perceivethesethreats- no matterhow likely it is that this threatwill occur.That is
- perceivedthreatsthat resultin worry andthataretakenprecautionsagainstto preventthem
from happening.Whetherthesepreventionsaresuccessfulor not is not thecasehere.As you
cansee,this is a quitepragmaticstanceon risk. Risk is what is perceived asrisk, andthat is
treatedassuch- to thedegreethat it inflicts theconcretepractices undertaken.Whetherthese
risksrepresentrealdangersor not is irrelevanthere.Whatmattersis thattheyproduceeffects.
Risksmakethingshappen,they force peopleto act, to take stepsto avoid or preventrisks.
While in Beck'sperspectiverisk is what threatensthe conditionsof life, and in Douglas'
perspectiverisk is what threatenssocialbordersandintegration,thenin my perspectiverisk is
what threatenspersonalbordersand the coherenceof selfhood.This doesnot imply that I
considerrisk as somethingthat stemsfrom the individual by him/herselfalone.Risks are
indeeda socialproduct.But theserisksthat I will focuson heredo not necessarilyhaveto be
a threatto the materialconditionsof life or to the integrationof society.Risksneedno solid
basis to be real, neither do they have to be culturally agreed upon.

Therisks I will discussarerisks from the inside. This doesnot saythat theserisksare
purely individual. I will discussrisks thathaveno definitesource.Ratherthesearerisks that
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arelived, felt andexperiencedby peoplein their daily life. Theserisks point to dangerssuch
as depressions,self-hatred,eatingdisorders,self-mutilation,etc. Dangerssuchas theseare
frequentin today'ssociety.I will arguethatalsothreatslike thesecanbelookeduponasrisks,
or ratheraseffectsof risk. Theypoint to thepositionof havingto be someone.This position
is constantlyat risk of failure. There are worries, sufferingsand disordersrelating to the
troublesometaskof beinga human,andperformingthe standardsthat this implies.The task
of having to representyourself through your daily practicesand appearancesis a risky
business.

Thispaperhastwo interrelatedarguments.Thefirst is to arguethatbodily risksarenot
(necessarily)producedapartfrom the body,anddo not (only) possessa threatto thebodyby
way of invasion.Risks arenot alwayspossibleto separatefrom the body, rather,risks can
alsobeconstitutedin andby bodiesandbodily practices.Ratherthansomethingexternaland
separatefrom thebody,risk canbesomethingthat is entangledwith thebody,andthatworks
through the body's attachmentsand practices. This argument implies a break with
perspectivesthatoperatewith a line of demarcationbetweenmicroentitiessuchasbodiesand
subjectson oneside,andmacroentitiessuchasstructure,history and/orcultureon the other
side. 

Thesecondargumentis thatbodiesandsubjectsarenotgiven,stableandsolid entities,
governedby given,stableminds.Rather,I will arguethat bodiesarenot passivematter,and
that it is only through abstractionthat they can be looked upon as given and stable.The
subjectivities are fluctuating multiplicities, constitutedunder a disguise of representable
identitiesto beperformedandlived out. Everythingthat breakwith this imageof the subject
asstable,andthebodyassomethingto bemastered,becomesa possibledethronizationof the
subject – it becomes a risk.

Thesetwo argumentsabovearecloselyentwined,asthey both proposea rejectionof
givenboundariesandcategories.This in turn leadsto my argumentthatrisk canbesomething
thatpossessesa threatto theseboundariesandcategories.Risk becomessomethingthatmay
threaten the subject and the body as autonomous, stable and solid.

I proceed now to introduce some points that constitute the foundationsof my
arguments.Central here is what I call the logic of representation,and how this relatesto
(contemporary)notionsof subjectivityandidentity. This logic implies a subject-positionthat
is at constantneedof beingkept togetherby any meansnecessary.This positioncanprove
impossibleto upheld,andis assuchalwaysat risk. Risk becomesa threatof departurefrom
the representable self.

Representation of the self

Be true to yourself. This seemslike a mantraof our culture.If everyonejust daredto
openup to their innermostfeelingsandexplore the true characterinside, onewould really
learnto appreciateher/himself,andreceivethepraiseandacceptances(he)truly deservefrom
others.The whole world would really be a much betterplaceto live in for us all. What a
wonderful world, right? Well, in many casesthis can work out this wonderful,but in other
casesit doesnot. What I will arguefurtheris that this dictumalsocanput thesubjectandthe
body in a position of risk.

Thegrowing importanceof the individual'sresponsibilityoverhis/herown body have
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beenrepeatedlystatedby severalauthors(Beck 1994;Beck-Gernsheim1996;Giddens1991;
Lupton 1999).Life is increasinglybeingportrayedasa project,for eachindividual to fulfill
on its ownbehalf.This is lookeduponasa consequenceof modernity,wheretheindividual is
increasinglysetfree from binding socialforms suchasgender,classandfamily (Beck 1994:
87-90).This opensup thepossibility for the individual to createits own biography,according
to his or her own wishesand desires.This developmentalso has its downside,wherethe
individual to anincreasingdegreeis put to blamefor his or herown failures.Socialproblems
areperceivedaspsychologicalproblems(Beck 1994:100). This can in its turn increasethe
individual'ssenseof guilt andshameover his/herown situation.Individualsaresupposedto
fulfill subject-positionswhereindependence,autonomyandcontroloverone'sappearanceand
life-conditionsarevital expectationsforming the foundations.Underlying this perspectiveis
theview thatpowerequalsindependenceandself-mastership.Thepowerful individual is the
one who easily fits into the available subject-positionsand confirms to the ideals of
autonomy.Individuality equalsconformity to the establishedsubject-positions.When this
positionbreaks,thesubjectis exposedasweakandunableto fulfill his or herobligationsand
tasksin the projectof becominga whole and independentindividual. What is exposedis a
subject no longer worthy of representation. 

The stancethat the individual is personallyresponsiblefor her or his (mis)fortunesis
closely entwinedwith what I will call the logic of representation.This implies that what is
exposedis thetrueself,who you really are.A person'spracticesandappearancesis assucha
result of the person's true character. This character, this personality, is what one is supposed to
be true to, andto act in accordancewith. The oppositeof this is the falseperson,the person
who betrays it's true self.

What this implies is thatthesubject-positionsavailableshouldserveasa confirmation
of the personscharacter.This logic implies that the rolesandpositionsmay be general,but
the personalitiesare unique.This uniquenessis then to be representedthroughthe person's
practices and appearances.

So,thelogic of representationis thelogic thatimpliesthatwhata persondoesor looks
like is a resultof thatperson'sselfhood.Themeaningis not intrinsic in one'spractices,but it
lies in theself underneaththatthepracticesaresupposedto represent.This logic is portrayed
as the natural order of things. To be a person is to be someone and to act like that someone.

This dictum statesthat it is possibleto be true to who you are, that thereis a single
truth to stick to. To betrue to somethingmeansto revereit, andstayfaithful to it, underany
circumstances.The truth is whole, it is single, and it is nothing but the truth. Divergences
from the truth aresomesign of fallacy or dishonesty.The onewho is not truthful is a liar, a
false person, or a ruthless and superficial player and performer.

Furtherthis dictumstatesthat thereis a self onecanbetrue towards.Eachof ushasa
self, an inner core that sayswho you really are.This self is to be representedthroughthe
subject'sappearancesand practices.Representedboth towardsoneselfand towardsothers.
Throughappearancesandpracticesthe personshouldact out who he or sheis. Or to put it
another way - through your appearances and practices you represent who you are. 

I will herefocuson two closelyconnectedaspectsof this individual subject-positionto
be represented,namelythe aspectof autonomyon one hand,and the aspectof power and
mastershipon the otherhand.The first aspectstatesthat the individual is free from binding
attachmentsand bonds,the otheraspectstatesthat the individual is his/herselfin command
over its practicesandappearances.Furtherbothof theseaspectsarehighly normativein that
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they portray the autonomous,self-containedandself-governedsubjectas the ideal, andany
indicator of departurefrom this is portrayedas somesort of weakness,as somethingless
worthy of representation.

Risks of representation

As broughtout in the works of Erving Goffman(1971; 1972;1990,etc) andHarold
Garfinkel (1999), humandaily behaviorneedsa lot of maintenancework to keep up the
appearances.Normal behavioris not easilyaccomplished,but needsto be carefully worked
over,againandagain.Whenslips occur they haveto be immediatelycorrectedor explained
away, to prove for oneselfand othersthat this was just a slip, not a part of one'sself or
identity (see Goffman 1961: 103-5).

How one representsoneself is constitutive in how one feels. It is not just others
perceptionof oneself that is constitutedthrough the representation,but also one's self-
perception.Thequestionhereis not to discusshow andwhy somepeoplebecomedissatisfied
with what theyperceiveastheir selfhood,but ratherto statethat this ideaof representationis
not self-evident.Thoughit canseemassuchin manycases,the work of representationdoes
not alwaysfunctioneasily.Therearerisks of failure in the processof representation,andthe
feeling of having something there, worthy of representation, is not always present.

Riskbecomessomethingthatthreatenstheself-image- whatmakesyounot you.Daily
life is azonecontaminatedby potentialrisksto one'simage.Thereareriskssuchasbecoming
fat, ugly, lonely, isolated,wrinkled, boring, etc. Theseare all risks that point back to the
personreceivingthesepotentialmaladies.You arewhatyou happento tell yourselfandothers
thatyou are.If you arewrinkled, you areold andpastyour bestdays.If you areugly, you are
unattractiveas a partner.The sameapplies when you are fat, with the extra burden of
sloppinessandlack of willpower. If you areboring you areunattractiveon the socialscene,
somethinglonelinessandisolationcanbecomea confirmationof. This is a sceneladenwith
self-fulfilling prophecies.A failure of representationhits backon the self to be represented.
Throughthesuccessor failure of therepresentations,theself itself is constitutedasa success
or a failure.

I will heredwell on oneexampleof a topic anda 'disorder'that implies a breakfrom
theseideasof representation- that portraysthe impossiblein a situationwherethe subjectis
totally autonomous and in command - namely food and eating disorders.

An everydayeventsuchasa commonmealcanbeheavily loadedwith potentialrisks.
Whatyou eat,who youeatwith, thecontextof themeal- theseall do possesspossiblethreats
to your image.Thesepossiblethreatscantheneasilyovershadowother interestssuchasthe
nourishmentcontentof the foods,andthe properlyamountsof vital ingredientsnecessaryto
keeponeselffit. The food itself possessespossiblerisks. It can be fattening,give pimples,
flashes,produceburpsor farts, etc. The food's communicativevalue is also important.By
purchasingand consuminggoods, such as food, one is communicatingan image. Some
foodstuffscan give prestige,otherscan provide shame- the purchaseand consumptionof
which is somethingto behiddenaway.Thebulimic'sfoodpracticescanoftenprovidestriking
examplesof this: thepurchaseof food is mostoftendonealone,to be consumedthenasfast
aspossible,alsoalone,hiddenawayfrom the eyesof others.Thebingeandpurification that
can follow is also hidden from others,as this is even more a shamefulpractice. These
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practices speak of a self that needs to be hidden - that is not worthy of representation. 
During thecourseof a meal,suchasa lunchwith colleaguesat work or school,several

threatsandrisks canoccur.Onecanorder/buy/eatthewrongkindsof food, too small/largea
portion, eat too fast/slow, display bad habits/manners,failing to keep up with the
conversations around the table, talk too much/little, eat significantly
more/less/faster/slower/differentthan the others, failing to control one's bodily
functions/sounds/odors,etc. Theseare all possibletraps - risks to one'simage.Falling or
stepping into one of these traps can have huge and painful consequences.The failures
communicatebackto theself to be represented.A brokenimageleadsto a brokennotion of
selfhood.

Eating disorders 

Eatingdisorderscanstandasa striking exampleof theproblematicsof representation.
In this field theselogicsareat work andproduceeffects.Ratherthanasa breakwith common
idealsandsubject-positions,the logicshereat work canbeseenasvariantsof these,takento
the extreme. These subjects are super-normal, rather than abnormal.

I will try to readpositionsof subjectivity constitutedand performedin and through
texts and stories regardingeating disorders.In these subject-positionsthere are located
possibilities and restrictions that lay foundations for further practices. 

HereI will usesomequotesandexamplesfrom Marya Hornbacher'sauto-biography
Wasted (1999),andfrom the pro-eating-disorderedsubcultureon the internet- a community
on thenet,put up by younggirls andwomen,who constitutetheir own culture,whereeating
disordersarepromotedasa legitimateway of life. Thesesitescannotbesaidto give a general
presentationof theattitudesandpracticesof peoplediagnosedaseatingdisordered.But I will
claim thattheycangive a view into a logic at work, thoughtakento its extremelimit, thatcan
be found widespread among people recognized as eating disordered.

The logic of representationstatesthat there is a self underneath.This self hasto be
performedandrepresented.This is not like a performanceon a scene,whereanact is carried
out in front of anaudience.Ratherthis is a logic thatseeksto convinceoneselfandothersthat
there is a self, a me, underneath,and that this self is worthy of exposure.Practicesare
subordinatedto this logic, and subjectsare subordinated- and subordinatethemselves- to
these practices. The practice becomes a confirmation of will-power.

Theself getsto berepresentedthrougha performanceof a subject-position.Autonomy
is a vital part of this subject-position.Autonomy implies freedom from restrictionsand
attachments.Control overone'sdesires.This is all well andfine aslong asthereis something
to represent,and the practiceof representationworks fine. This is the casewith the well-
functioningsubject-positions,wherethe subjectsucceedsin representingthe self underneath.
Theautonomouspositionis keptintact,andtheself comesout in therepresentation.In sucha
situationthemediatingmaterialsandattachmentsdo notshow.Theyareovershadowedby the
performanceof autonomy.The representedimagecorrespondswith the subject'sself-image.
The seeminglynaturalandself-evidentposition is kept intact. The subjectis representedas
singular.Whenthis works easily the subject-positionis not at risk. But whencracksappear,
and the work of representationdoesnot proceedso smoothly,the positionbecomesat risk,
and precautions need to be taken.
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Marya Hornbacherheredescribeswhat canbe regardedasa fight for an autonomous
subject-position through an eating disorder:

"Too often the shrinks assume an eating disorder is a way of avoiding womanhood,
sexuality, responsibility, by arresting your physical growth at a prepubescent state. But more
recently, some insightful people have noticed that some of us may be after something quite
different, like breathing room, or, crazy as it sounds, less attention, or a different kind of
attention. Something like power. An eating disorder appears to be a perfect response to a lack
of autonomy. (...) Your intention was to become superhuman, skin thick as steel, unflinching
in the face of adversity, out of the grasping reach of others." (Hornbacher 1999: 68)

The targetsHornbacherdescribesaredifficult to achieve.Sheseekstotal autonomy,
free from otherpeople,free from the needfor food andothermaterialobjects.Theseothers
becomea threatto hersubject-position.Theyendangerher living space,her control overher
own life. But it provesimpossibleto do without theseothers.The questto freeoneselffrom
them ends in slavery. The subject is truly dependant on other social and material factors.

Food as an attachment

Foodis a materialfactor that it is hardto do without. Thebodyneedsfood to survive
asa biological organism.Hungercannotbe controlledby willpower alone.That makesfood
hard to master.The food actsback. It produceseffects.By getting in contactwith food the
subjectsbecomeat risk of loosingcontrol,overits attachments,overits practices,andover its
appearances. The subject's status as an autonomous and solid entity is challenged.

The FrenchsociologistBruno Latour arguesthat humansdo not exist as separate
entities,but that they areconstitutedthroughsetsof attachments(Latour 1999).The single
individual is always made up as a network of other social and material factors, and is
producedasan effect of these.Throughabstractionsthesenetworkcanbe reducedto single
entities,but when complicationsoccur, the dependencyon the network of attachmentsis
exposed.As whentheanorectic'sdenialof food becomesa exposureof how dependant(s)he
is of the food. Foodis impossibleto do without, andtheattachmentbetweenbody andfood
cannotbe masteredby the body alone.The food actsbackand provesit's power - and the
subject's state of dependencyis exposed,something which is not a state worthy of
representation.Thesubjectcannotsucceedin beingthesolemasterover her/hisattachments.
To succeedthe supportingattachmentsand mediatorsmust not show. The image of the
subjectas the independentmasterof her/hisappearancesandpracticesmustbe kept intact.
The risk to beavoidedis the risk of beingexposedaslacking autonomy,of beinga slaveof
onesattachments.Eatingdisordersimply practicesthatdo awaywith the attachments,which
makethem imperceptible.Thesepracticesserveto hide the attachments,and to purify the
representations.The aim is to be truly representable,and at the same time completely
autonomousandsingular.This is thedesiredposition,ascanbelocatedin thefollowing quote
from one of the pro-anorectic sites:

"Is THAT what they are so afraid of? Is THAT why they strive so eagerly to silence
our voices? Could it really be all about power, and the way our lifestyle exposes where it
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corrupts?Could it simplybethat thosewhowield their patheticlittle naked-emperorreign so
irresponsiblyand selfishlydo NOT want word gettingout to "the masses"of how simplea
matter it is to throw off their chains and exist self-directed?" (Anorexic Nation, 22.03.02)

This statementmarksa positionof superiority.A successin completeself-controland
liberation.Theeatingdisorderedpositionmarksa triumph of the will. The life of othersis a
life in slavery.They lack the superiormanagementof their own lives. They lack the will-
power to realize the ideals of autonomy.The subject in this statementon the other hand
confirmsits autonomousposition,andits underlyingself, throughdetachmentsandcontrolof
desires. The practices this subject subordinates herself to confirms her own subject-position. It
is a confirmationof being,wheretheexperienceof hungermarksa control of appetiteanda
negation of the attachment to food. I hunger therefore I am.

But what happenswhen the practiceof representationfails? When the self to be
represented does not come out in the representation?

The logic of representation,andthe networksandmachinerysupportingit, succeedin
upholdingsomesubject-positions,but fails tragically when it comesto others.One of the
obstaclesthatcanmaketherepresentationfail is materiality.An exampleof this is food.Food
is a materialmediatorthat the body needsto get attachedto – to survive as an biological
organism.This attachmentcanwork smoothly,but not alwaysso.Sometimesthesubjectcan
fail to control its relation to food. Food can becomea material factor the subjectcannot
master.Thereareof courseothermaterialfactorsaswell thatactsbackon thebody:clothes,
furniture, infrastructure, etc.

The materialattachmentsdo not alwayswork smoothlyto the subject'sadvantage.A
successfulrepresentationdependson thesematerialmediatorsworking in accordancewith the
subjectand the subject'sstatusas an autonomousactor. When this happens,the subjectis
representedas free and independent,in control of it's body and appearances,and of the
attachments the subject is constituted through. 

This position is constantlyat risk. Autonomyis a statusthat hasto be achieved,and
that doesnot comeeasy.It is a hard taskto be a conquerorof one'senvironment,body and
desires.The attachmentshaveto fit, which they do not alwaysdo. Thingsthatdo not fit can
oftenbesimply just too easyto spotout.Whatbreaksis not just a superficialappearance,but
the self-image - who you are:

"A lot of people said that I didn't have enoughself-esteemand I, being a very
suggestibleperson,wentalong with it. But as I got a mind of my own I realizedthat I did
haveplentyof self-esteem,too mucheven.I did put myselfdowna lot but I deservedmuch
worse." (The Anorexic Mind, 28.06.01)

Heretheself is no longerworthy of representation.Thesubjectno longerhasanything
to represent.Thesocialscenelosesit's value.Isolationanddetachmentbecomethesolution-
with self-erasal as a possible outcome:

"I didn't want it to be meunderneath.I wantedto kill the me underneath.That fact
hauntedmy daysand nights.Whenyou realizeyou hateyourselfso much,whenyou realize
you cannotstandwho you are, and this deepspite has beenyour motivationbehindyour
behaviorfor manyyears,your brain can't quite deal with it. (...) This is a wish to murder
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yourself; the connotation to kill is to mild. This is a belief that you deserve slow torture,
violent death. Without being entirely aware of it, I had settled on starvation as my torture of
choice. When people think about killing themselves, they usually think about killing
themselves with the least amount of pain, the briefest period of suffering. This is different."
(Hornbacher 1999: 205, emphasis in original)

Hornbacherdescribesa self not worthy of anythingbut hatred.This is thedarksideof
the ideal, autonomoussubject-position;the risk of fatal failure. This position is not easily
upheld,andblamefor failuresareputon thesubjectitself - resultingin feelingsof shameand
self-hatred.

The constituted subject is constantly at risk of tripping over and exposing its
dependencyon othersocialor materialfactorsthatit is attachedto. Therepresentativesubject
is as such built on unstable foundations. 

This doesnot say that representative,autonomoussubject-positionsarean illusion, a
social constructwith no real foundation.They are constructed,yes,but they are still very
muchreal.They areproductswho in their turn areproducingeffects.Constructednotionsof
humanity can be real without then necessarily having an essential foundation. 

Risks are real - and they are constructions.They are constructions,but not purely
socialones.Thesocialworld doesnotexist independentlyof thematerialworld(s).Ratherthe
materialandthesocialsubmergeto producereality,overandoveragain,sothata multiplicity
of realitiesis constantlyundermaking.Or to put it in thewordsof Deleuze& Guattari:"The
real is not impossible; on the contrary, within the real everything is possible, everything
becomes possible." (Deleuze & Guattari: 1998a: 27) Thereal is constantlyunderproduction.
What is real is what is possible. Reality is not given, but an outcome of an ongoing process.

This doesnot imply any idealistrelativism,whereeachreality is asvalid asthe next.
The realitiesarereal in a materialsense,not simply as idealisticconcepts.But they arestill
constructed- andchangeable.Theycanbemade,remade,andunmade.Whatexistsis not the
only possiblereality. With new realities, you also get new possibilities.But, the existing
realitiessetlimits to the existingpossibilities.Thepossibility of new realitiesdoesnot imply
that any reality is possible.Materiality is not without limits. And material transformations
taketime.Realityexists,asdo nature,modernsocietyandits subjects,but not assingularand
solid objects. They are products, which need a lot of maintenance work to be kept intact.

It is alongsimilar traits Michel Foucault(1979)claims the reality of the humansoul.
Foucaultstatesthat the soul is not an illusion, but hasa real existence,about,outsideand
insidethebody.Thissoulis a historicalreality,not asagivensubstance,but asaneffect.This
effect will again act back on the body, and inhibit this.

The sameappliesto the modernsubject,and the positionsit entails.Thesesubject-
positionsare constitutedas somethingthat needsto be kept intact. The body becomesa
singularandindependententity, governedby the subject'sfree will. The body'sappearances
and practicesare thereby perceivedas entirely human.They are a representationof the
individual subject.The appearancesandpracticesarenot givenan intrinsic value,ratherthey
arecommunicative.They represent,andcreatean imageof the self underneaththe surface.
The individual is poised to fill representative subject-positions.

Michel Foucaultarguesthat this conceptionof manand the subjectis not something
natural,but a historicalconstruct.This doesnot saythatFoucaultwantsto do awaywith the
humanas such.His aim is ratherto breakdown this conceptof individuality that we today
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seemto takefor granted,sothatwe thencancreatealternativesto this.Or asFoucaulthimself
statedin one of his later texts: "We have to promote new forms of subjectivity through the
refusal of this kind of individuality that has been imposed on us for centuries" (Foucault
2002: 336). Foucaultdoesnot deny that the dominatingforms of subjectivity constitutea
reality.Rather,heacknowledgestheirexistence,but pointsout thattheir constructedcharacter
also makes it possible to undo them. Alternatives can be made.

Another,andsimilar alternativeto theseideasof subjectivityassomethingsolid and
stableis offered by Gilles Deleuzeand Felix Guattari.In their book Anti-Oedipus (1998a)
Deleuze& Guattarifirmly rejectthe ideaof a stablesubject,theonein chargeof actionand
production. Rather, they argue that: 

"This subject itself is not at the center, which is occupied by the machine, but on the
periphery, with no fixed identity, forever decentered, defined by the states through which it
passes" (Deleuze & Guattari 1998a: 20).

Deleuze& Guattarireplacethesubjectwith desireasthecenterof production.Desire
has no given location, but is constantlyproducedand producing.Desire flows and marks
traces,it constitutesmachineryfor further desire-production.We recognizehereFoucault's
notion of subjectivity, as something real, but as a product that can also be unmade or replaced.

Deleuze& Guattari'sstanceis materialist,and in no way idealist or meta-physical.
Desire is real, and it producesreality. Desire is social, but not belonging to a particular
subject.Desireis perceivedassuchdue to its repression,andthe subordinationof desireto
pre-establishedstructures.The subject is producedas an effect of desire'sworking in the
social, where subjects are constituted as separate entities, prescribed to a singular identity. 

Insteadof given stableand solid subjects,Deleuze& Guattari speakof territories.
Theseterritoriesare not stable,but fluctuating fields. Hereforcesare to be found that bind
togetherandstabilize- reterritorialize- the territory. But also forcesthat direct flows away
from - deterritorialize - the territory. 

This alsoimplies that thesubjectis not given,but somethingthathasto beconstantly
maintainedandupheld.Constantreterritorializationsarenecessaryto keepthesubjectintact.
This is somethingthat takesa lot of maintenancework. A stableandcoherentbody is not a
given, naturalterritory. Reterritorializationssuchas practicesof hygiene,manners,clothing,
etc, help keepthe body and the subjectintact. Without thesepracticesthe body will quite
simply not stay as it is. Washing,cutting hair and nails, getting dressed,behavingin a
cultivatedway, theseareall practicesof maintaininga person- makinghim/herrecognizable.
Theseare not practicesthat come by themselves,they have to be learned,masteredand
maintained.Without suchwork the processof representationwould not be possible.There
would be no coherentsubstanceof self left to represent.Thesepracticesare necessaryto
maintain and upheld the subject-positions individuals are supposed to fulfill.

A representativebodyis constantlyat risk of failure.Pressingdeterritorializationssuch
as those arising from hunger, sexual desires, moods, bodily pressures, digestive systems, acne,
fat, etc,cannotbeavoided.Thebodyandsubjectareunderlot of influenceandpressurethat
can expand, develop, change,and even tear the body and subject apart. The work of
representationcanbreakdown.Traits that do not fit into thedesiredimagecanappear.And
suchtraitsandcracksdo appear,overandoveragain.Thequestionarisesof how to dealwith
thesecracks.They canbe ignored,corrected,or they cangrow andgain impact.Regimesof
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control or regulation can then be put to use, to fight back the unwanted appearances and bring
the image back in shape so that the representations work successfully. The responsibility for
the work of representation is put on the individual. Each has the responsibility for the success
or failure of his or her bodily appearances. Even more so as the norm of individual
responsibility is becoming more widespread.

Lack of solidity and steadiness are then perceived as a weakness - as lack of power.
The powerful subject is the autonomous, self-contained individual, the one who fits into the
legitimate subject-positions. This individual defies contradictions and behaves according to
the self-image he or she is supposed to represent. 

Image

The image needs to be performed. It is relational, but is still supposed to represent
something beneath the surface, an identity, a character. This means that the surface, the
image, needs to be stabilized, to be kept intact. The body, and its appearances and practices,
need to confirm the image to be represented. To manage the task of representation desire
needs to be locked into rigid patterns to confirm the already established structures and
conceptions.

"The whole of desiring-production is crushed, subjected to the requirements of
representation, and to the dreary games of what is representative and represented in
representation. And there is the essential thing: the reproduction of desire gives way to a
simple representation, in the process as well as theory of the cure. The productive
unconscious makes way for an unconscious that knows only how to express itself - express
itself in myth, in tragedy, in dream." (Deleuze & Guattari 1998a: 54)

This implies that representation is stabilizing, a reterritorialization that refer back to the
pre-established subject. Representations keep the already dominant subject-positions intact,
and reproduce these. It confirms what is already known, what already exists. New productive
potentials are cut off. Deterritorializations are warded off, in favor of a strict
reterritorializating regime. The territoriality of the subject is kept intact and in control. As
such it manages to serve its representing functions as well as possible.

In the texts on eating disorders presented earlier the logic of representation is at work,
and producing its effects. These stories of eating disorders most often, if not always, seem to
involve notions of low self-esteem. They speak of dissatisfaction with the self to represent,
and the frustration when the representations do not work out as desired.

The practices described as eating disordered are as such not a line of flight from the
territories of subjectivity and normality, but rather a paranoid reaction to ward off the
threatening flows, attachments and desires. The practices become a reterritorialization to keep
the subject-position intact. A fight against the risks of not being perceived as the subject one
desires to represent. The risks of failure, or of not finding something worthwhile to represent,
is ever looming, and need to be fought of or prevented. 

So rather than a practice involving risks in itself, eating disorders can be looked upon
as a way of dealing with risk. Risks are not sought, but avoided. But - that involves putting
oneself at other forms of risk. The entity to be protected is the self - inside and underneath the
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body. The body canbe seenasa threatto this self, andassomethingthat onecando away
with. To protecttheself,onemayendupputtingthebodyat risk. Thebodily risksassuchare
not a desiredoutcome,but a side-effectto preventan evenbigger disaster.Everythingthat
threatensthe establishedpattersof the self becomea risk - it carriesalongpotentialitiesfor
suffering and pain.

In "Nova Express"William Burroughsstates:"What is pain - Obviously damage to the
image" (Burroughs 1978: 47). This doesnot imply that pain is somethingsuperficial, an
illusion producedby the mind alone.Ratherthis implies that pain is what resultswhen the
imagecracks,whenoneno longer is what oneperceivesoneselfto be. Reality is shattered,
and one is no longer the same. Pain is the experience one perceives when the self breaks apart.

Deleuze& Guattarioperatealongsimilar traitswhentheyclaim thattortureimplies to
loseface:"The one who is tortured is fundamentally one who loses his or her face, entering
into a becoming-animal, a becoming-molecular the ashes of which are thrown into the wind"
(Deleuze & Guattari 1998b: 116). By faceDeleuze& Guattarido not refer to a givenentity,
but a mask - a mask that doesnot hide the face, but a mask that is the face (Deleuze&
Guattari 1998b: 115). There is nothing behind this face, this mask. The face is a
reterritorialization.It bindstogetherwho you are,andkeepsthe subjectintact. It doesnot in
itself representanything. But it can be given a representativevalue. The face can be a
representationof whatis perceivedastherealself,aswho youare.Whenthefacebreaks,it is
not only the surfacethat breaks,but also the self. Without a presentableface, you have
nothingto represent.Without a faceyou arenobody.This meansthat theface- the image- is
of vital importance.To loseone'sfaceis not just a minor socialblunderbut a drasticlossof
control over one'sselfhoodandself-mastership.Theself cracksapart,andoneentersa state
of becomingthat can be experiencedas unbearable.Pain is as such the experienceof not
beingsomeone,to not havean imageto represent.Within the logic of representationthis is
not a sustainableposition.One cannotstay imagelesswithout being excluded.The subject
therefore struggles to keep its body, its identity, its image, intact.

This taskprovideshardwork. Thesubjectmustgain control over the body,andmust
control the attachmentsthe body and the practicesare constitutedthrough.Often this can
seemlike an easy task, and in many casesit actually functions quite well. Many feel
comfortablewith themselvesandtheir bodiesandsucceedin their representations.Thesocial
sceneseemsto be full of individuals happywith themselvesand their representation-work.
But - this is not alwaysthecase.Many of today'sproblemsanddiseasescenteraroundbodily
andrepresentativepractices:eatingdisorders,socialanxieties,depressions,feelingsof shame
over one'sappearancesetc. Theseare problematicsrelating to concernover one'sself and
appearances.

The logics of representationsaythat thereis somethingunderneath,this somethingis
the real thing, and this is what shouldbe looked for. The intrinsic valueof a practiceor an
image is subordinated to its representative value. 

My argumenthere is that risk is constantlyproducedin the work to uphold the
representativesubject-positions,in thework to keepup the image.Risk is constitutivein the
logic of representation.Risk implies the constantprevalenceof possiblelacks.Lacks to be
fought andprevented,so that they do not becometoo preeminentand thendistort, or make
impossible, the work of representation.
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Risk revisited

Standardsof risk arenot given,but areto be fought overandoveragain.An example
of how a territory of risk is challengedandremade,is theuseof theBody MassIndex(BMI)
as a indicator for assessingweight. The BMI is worked out as a neutral tool to signal if a
person'sweight is above or below the advisablemedical standards.In the pro-anorectic
subcultureon the other hand, the BMI becomesa tool to measureone's successas an
anorectic.On the internetyou can find a lot of lists ranking the BMI-scoresof movie stars,
popsingersandsupermodels.Severalof thesescorebelow 17,5which is themedicalcriteria
for anorexia.On thesewebpagesthe readerscancomparetheir own BMI-scorewith thoseof
theidols,andassuchgeta judgmenton their ownbody.Thatthe intentof listing thesescores
is to providea basisfor comparisonis oftenstatedexplicitly: ”I thoughtI'd compilea list of
someactressesandmodels'weightsand BodyMassIndexesto helpyou accuratelycompare
yourselfto them”;1 ”it's muchmore fun to comparewith celebsthan numbers!!”2 The BMI
becomes a competitive tool. No matter how thin you are there always seems to be a successful
beautywith anevenlower BMI-score.Thereis alwayssomeoneto comparewith. Whenyou
havebeatenJulia Roberts,you canstill go aheadfor JenniferAniston. The BMI-scalesuch
give the anorecticsargumentsto defendthemselveswith againstany claims that they have
gonetoo far. If one'sown BMI is 16,5that is still nothingcomparedto GwynethPaltrowwho
has a BMI of 16,0.

The products and tools of scienceand technology are not easily governedand
controlled. The BMI-scores are territorialised into a new context, and then become a
measurementof success,instead of risk. The scientific productions and means are
deterritorialisedandgivennewpotentialities.As this happenstheconcretemeasurableresults
no longerhavesingularmeanings.A multidimensionalspaceof readingsandunderstandings
is constituted.A BMI-scorethat for a medicaldoctoris a signof risk, canfor thepatientbea
signof a developmentin theright direction.Themeaningof numbersis not given,but hasto
be constantlyremadedue to the territory it is operatingwithin. Whenthe understandingsof
thedoctorandthe patientarediverting, this createdifficulties, mainly so for thedoctor.The
patientis fully awareof the doctor'sunderstandingof the score.Sheknowsthat the doctor
will reada low BMI-score as a risk, but that will not makeher acceptthe contentof the
doctor'sjudgment,eventhoughsheagreesin the doctors'objective'findings.Thedoctorand
thepatientcanagreecompletelyon that the patienthasa BMI-scoreof 17, but theycanstill
understandthis completelydifferent.The scoreis somethingdifferent for the doctorandfor
thepatient.If thedoctoris thennot awareof whatthis BMI-scoreis for thepatient,aproblem
of communicationarises.Different logics will be at work. The doctor'swarningsbecomea
triumph in the earsof the patient.The scientific modelsdo not determinethe 'patients',but
expand their fields of possibilities.

Medical criteria,conceptsanddiagnosesdo not constitutegiven territories.As shown
with theBMI, thereis no onethatpossessesa monopolyof readingson how to usethis. The
scoresaredecodedfrom its previouscontext,andrecodedinto a new context.This doesnot
necessarilysaythat the samephenomenaareobjectsof different understandingsin different
contexts,but that the BMI is constitutedas somethingdifferent in the medicaland the pro-

1   Angelfire – Size! 28.06.01.

2   I Dream of Ana, 28.06.01.
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anorecticfield. TheBMI is a multiplicity. It canoperateasanindicatorof risk in onecontext,
as a sign of successin another.Thesevalues are local and highly contested.When fat
becomesa risk of losing self-control,a destructionof the image,then reducingone'sBMI-
scorebecomesan escapefrom thepositionof risk, not a steptowardsthis position.To avoid
putting one's subject-position at risk, the body's 'healthy' status is put at risk.

The risks discussedabovediffer from the risks presentedby Douglas.Theserisks are
not agreed upon, and do not necessarily correspond to ontologically given dangers.

Mary Douglas' approach underlines how risks are selectedand brought forth
through cultural lenses.Different cultures perceivedifferent risks. This doesnot imply a
relativist standpoint. Douglas strongly underlines that the dangers are all too real
(Douglas & Wildavsky 1983: 7). 

One could say that Douglaslooks upon dangersas ontologically given, but risks as
epistemologicallyconstitutedthroughculture.This perspectiveoperateswith two levelsthat
arekeptapart.On onelevel is the realandmaterialworld with its realdangers.Onetheother
level is the culturalworld wherethe real world is structuredandmadesenseof. Thecultural
world provides explanations and contexts for the events in the material world.

This doesnot imply that the cultural sphereis a world of illusions - an unrealworld.
Cultureis alsoa reality,asthematerialworld is. But, asalreadymentioned,wheremateriality
is located ontologically, culture is located epistemologically. Risks are constituted
epistemologicallyby through culture giving meaningand priority to ontologically given
dangers.

Risk in Douglas'sensebecomesa sort of socialglue, that keepsa grouptogether.By
controlling risk, a social group controls what threatenstheir organization.Risk servesa
function in the social organization.Risksmark bordersand determinepuritiesanddangers.
This make risks collective perceptions, constituted hand in hand with the social organization.

Thoughrisks areontologically real, they alsoprovidea threatto the culture they are
constitutedthrough.Risksmarkbordersnot to be trespassed.Trespassingprovidesa threatto
the culture and the social order.

Douglas'conceptionof risk is consensus-oriented.Theperceptionandselectionof risk
are somethingsharedby the membersof a community, and this sharedperceptionand
selectionservesa function in maintaining a group structure.Culture servesto unify and
homogenizethe group members,and ward them off from the surroundingcultures and
communities. 

A themelacking in Douglas'writings is power.Themembersof a communityseemto
simply acceptandadoptthegiven andsharedbeliefsandvaluesthat constitutetheir culture.
People'smindsetandpracticesaredirectedby this culturewithin the limits andpossibilitiesit
includes.Theseall-encompassingstructuresdecidewhich practicesandthoughtsarepossible,
andwhich risksareselectedandtakenprecautionsagainst- to thebenefitof thecommunityat
large. What Douglasopensup for to a lesserdegreeis the existenceof severaldifferent
perceptions of risk at work at the same time, in the same field, and even in the same subjects.

Oneof thethingsI haveattemptedto showwith theexampleof eatingdisordersis that
a multitudeof differentrisk selectionsandperceptionscanbeatwork within thesameculture
andthe samesocialgroup,without thesedifferent perceptionsjoining togetherin a coherent,
harmonic whole. Some of theseaspectsmay strengthenthe group structure,others may
weaken it, and some may strengthen some ties, but at the same time weaken others.

Idealsand norms that serveto unify peoplecan also causegreatproblemsto these
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same people. Culture may split up as well as bring together. Culture has no intrinsic value in
its own, as an independent factor. Culture is an effect, not a cause, at least not so in the first
instance. Culture reproduces and provides effects and functions, due to the pathways it forms
and follows, not due to some sort of inherent functionalism. Cultures are produced, not
decided and shared upon. As such culture is providing foundations for further discoursive
productions. Culture is a multidiscoursive field, where different perceptions and
understandings of risk are at work and produce effects. 

Culture exists in the practices it is constituted by, not separately from these. Culture is
patterns or pathways of practices. Through the practices that constitute culture, manifestations
are produced that serve to reproduce this culture. Though not as the same culture, but as a
reproduction that may seem identical to the previous cultural state. Culture is reproduced
through mechanisms that lead future practices into the same pathways as the previous ones.
As such culture can also change and take new directions. From one cultural standard
deterritorializations can occur, and new attachments is possible. The territory is ever
changing, though one state is always to a large degree determined by the previous one.
Values, beliefs and practices are produced and reproduced constantly, either by following
given tracks, or by taking different directions. 

Risks are through culture not only shared, but also constantly made and remade
through cultural practices. These practices are not stable and following strict patterns, but
rather reinvented over and over again. New practices, and with them also new risks, are
expanding and transforming the cultural pathways. Culture moves and expands through this
multitude of micro-connections and -productions, not through huge and manifest large-scale
structures.

Not only personal interaction, but also (mass-)mediated practices are spheres of
cultural impact. The mass-media consists of tracks made through language and (audio)visual
representations. Once established, media helps constitute the further developments of culture,
and the potential practices of the future. Media carries along potentials for both re- and
deterritorializations. It can operate along the existing and dominating logics, but can also
challenge these - or it can take the logics to even further extremes. Commercial media feeds
on keeping the territories intact, and on expanding them. Audiences and markets must be
reached, kept together and expanded. Expansion provides deterritorializations, not free-
floating but under restrictions, to keep the territories under control. Under a commercial
market-regime deterritorializations should only be relative to a given field, never absolute, to
keep an audience intact.3 Media keep the territory developing, but should not tear it apart or
develop it in totally new and different directions. It should be inventive, seductive, but not
subverting - that would turn audiences away. This implies that the commercial media plays
along with the existing logics, and introduces them to new uses, but without questioning their
validity. What can be seen as the culturally challenging aspects of commercial mass-media
are these existing and dominating logics taken to further extremes - rather than alternatives or
confrontations with these.

Games of representation seem to be the hot subject of the commercial media of today.

3  Deleuze & Guattari (1998b: 508-510) distinguish between relative and
absolute deterritorializations. Where relative deterritorializations operate
within the limits of an existing territory, absolute deterritorializations expand
these and create new territories.
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Reality tv, showsand competitionswhere'ordinary'peoplecan takepart. Big Brother, The
Bachelor,Popstars, etc,all focuson thesame;who is themostexiting character,who hasthe
mostfabulouspersonality,who is themostpopular.Thesearenot presentedasgamesof role-
play,but asgamesof being.Thecompetitorsaretold just to bethemselves,to showwho they
really are.The more charismaticthey are the better.Star-quality is what the producersare
looking for.

Therisk of participatingin theseshowsis thatyou caneasilyendup makinga fool of
yourself.The participantscancommit somebig socialblunder,performbadlyor simply turn
out to be unpopularor boring - in the eyesof the viewersand/orthe otherparticipantsor, in
somecases,an expertjury.4 Anyhow, the destinyis thesame,it is a gameof thesurvival of
thefittest. In theworld of representationstheunfit is theoneswho fail in their representation-
work. Only thepopularsurvive.Thebiggestrisk is to fail in thegameof representation- to be
voted out of existence in the media.

Everydaylife mayseemto bea moregentlescenethanthesegamesof representation,
but the risks of failing is also here ever present,even more so for somethan for others.
Cultural ideals,normsandstandardsareportrayedasgiven, naturaland uniform. But - this
idealrepresentationis necessarilybasedon therepressionof whatdoesnot fit into this image.
Or to put it in the words of Elizabeth Grosz:

"(...) the ways in which a corporal 'universal' has in fact functionedas a veiled
representationandprojectionof a masculinewhich takesitself astheunquestionednorm,the
ideal representativewithout any idea of the violencethat this representationalpositioning
does to its others-women,the 'disabled', cultural and racial minorities, different classes,
homosexuals-whoare reducedto the role of modificationsor variations of the (implicitly
white, male, youthful, heterosexual, middle-class) human body." (Grosz 1994: 188)

This is the dark side of cultural standards.And - they point to the consequenceof
upholdingthesestandards.Therewill alwaysbe peopleandpracticesthat do not fit in - that
aresuppressedby thenorms.And who areconstantlyat risk of failure - or ratherwe areall at
risk of not living up to this standard.IngunnMoserhasput it like this in herwork on disabled
people, and the standards they are supposed to live up to:

"This construction- thenorm- is almostidentical to whatwehavelearnedto call the
'modern, liberal subject': the independent,autonomous,centered,singular, verbal and
thereforecompetentsubject.But this idea has alreadybeendeconstructedand revealedfor
what it really is: peopleare not themasterin their ownhouses(or evenin their ownbodies)
in this way. They do not have the power to create either themselvesor history. There is
probably no single personwho can live up to the norm againstwhich disabledpeopleare
generally measured." (Moser 2000: 9)

Standardsdo not only provideguiding lines, theyalsodemanda lot of thosewho are
supposedto live by them. To put peopleup againstthis standardis to put them at risk of
failure in the task of representingan imageas an autonomous,self-containedsubjectwith
control over practicesand appearances.The capabilities of people to live up to these

4  The logics of representation of course also imply experts of representation -
the true masters of judging character.
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standards, and to succeed in the game of representation, are not evenly distributed. Some
positions are constituted as more at risk than others in failing in the game of representation.
For example are the standards of bodily appearances and practices heavily gendered, as can be
seen in the overrepresentation of women in the field of eating disorders.

Grosz underlines the impossibility of a model of the human that do not pay attention to
the differences and specificities among bodies and subjectivities. She argues for:

"a framework which acknowledgesboth the physical or interior dimensionsof
subjectivityand the surface corporeal exposuresof the subject to social inscription and
training; a modelwhich resists,as muchas possible,both dualismand monism;a model
whichinsistson (at least)two surfaceswhichcannotbecollapsedinto oneandwhich do not
always harmoniouslyblend with and support each other; a model where the join, the
interaction of the two surfaces,is always a question of power; a model that may be
representedby the geometricalform of the Möbiusstrip's two-dimensionaltorsion in three-
dimensional space (...)" (Grosz 1994: 188-189, emphasis in original)

This is an attempt to grasp the complexities and multiplisities of bodies and
subjectivities. Grosz is drawing on Deleuze, feminism and psychoanalysis. She refuses both
social and biological determinism. Humans are neither just social inscriptions nor simply
genetic material. Rather, they are both social and biological. We are all socially inscribed, but
we also carry with us biological differences. But these biological differences carry no intrinsic
meaning. And - biology does not provide a given foundation for the social to give cultural
shape. Rather, the social and the biological are always working together. We are both
materiality and culture.

Grosz argues biology is:

"an openmateriality, a set of (possiblyinfinite) tendenciesand potentialitieswhich
may be developed,yet whose developmentwill necessarily hinder or induce other
developmentsand other trajectories.Theseare not individually or consciouslychosen,nor
are theyamenableto will or intentionality: theyare morelike bodily styles,habits,practices,
whoselogic entails that one preference,one modality excludesor makesdifficult other
possibilities." (Grosz 1994: 191) 

There is no state of nature, but rather a constant reconstitution of biological matter.
The materiality is real and solid - but not given. Nature is made, though not due to a free will,
without limits or restraints. Biology sets limits, but is not totally deterministic. What is made
can be remade, or unmade. Possibilities are not distributed evenly, but one order is not more
natural than another.

Grosz states that Mary Douglas founds her thinking in analogies. Purity and danger is
based on standards perceived as natural, as given. The male body is the standard that the
female deviates from. The solidity of the male body is contrasted with the fluid and leeking
female body, which is conceived as impure, and therefore a source of danger. Douglas sees
this as an analogy with a cultural system where the pure and solid must not be contaminated
by the impure fluids. Female bodies are less stable and controllable, and then to a larger
degree possess a threat to the social organization. Douglas is here accused by Grosz of
"rationalizing the modelsshe finds useful in terms of somekind of natural resemblance"
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(Grosz 1994: 196).
Groszstronglydeniestheperceptionof themalebodyassomesortof standardthatthe

femaledeviatesfrom. No bodyis givenassolid, is herclaim.Rathertheyaremadesolid.But
thefluidity of themalebody is explainedawayfrom thebody,ratherthanseenasa partof it.
Sheclaimsthatsemenis to a lessdegreethanmenstrualblood,seenaspolluting, thoughthere
are no biological basisfor this claim. Ratherthe male fluids are seenas separatefrom the
body,a distinct entity. As suchthe malebody is keptasa whole,not stainedby the fluids it
spills. Male wasteis eitherseparatedfrom their bodies,or seenasa markof appropriation,as
theproductionof a solid (Grosz1994:201).Sheseesthis asa foundationfor malesuperiority
in westernculture. Male bodies are expandingand solidifying, where female bodiesare
leeking and disintegrating. Grosz hypothesis is that:

"women'scorporealityis inscribedasa modeof seepage.My claim is not that women
havebeensomehowdesolidifiedbut the morelimited onewhich seesthat women,insofaras
theyare human,havethesamedegreeof solidity, occupythesamegenus,asmen,yet insofar
as they are women,they are representedand live themselvesas seepage,liquidity" (Grosz
1994: 203).

Grosz'perspectivescanprovideanexplanationto why bodily representationscanseem
like a more risky practicefor womenthanmen.Womencannotto the samedegreepull on
discoursiveresourcesto separatewhat doesnot fit into the image- a power it canseemlike
mento a largerdegreepossesses.This is not foundedin naturaldifferencesalone,but in how
biologicaldifferencesaresocially constitutedandput into practice.Risk assuchseemsto be
more preeminent in women's everyday life than for most men.

But - this is of coursenot theonly form of categorizationandsegregationhereat play.
The discoursiveworkings also put other categoriesat risk: the disabled,the non-white,the
non-heterosexual,etc. Such labelsalso help constitutepeopleat risk of representinga less
wholesomeself. This doesnot saythat the white, heterosexual,healthymaleis in a position
freeof risk. Ratherthispositionhasa greaterability to drawon resourcesthatcanprotectand
provide explanations for any lack of autonomy and solidity.

As Groszpointsout is stability not given. It needsconstantmaintenancework to stay
thesameperson,with the sameimage.Continuousreterritorializationsarenecessaryto keep
the territory intact. That somepositionssomemoreexposedthanothersarenot necessarily
biologically given.Ratherthesearecultural,discoursiveconstructs.Male bodiesarefluid and
leeking,asfemalebodies- but arestill perceivedasthegivensolid standardsthat theseeping
bodiesareseenas a deviationfrom. As suchis also the malemaintenancework to a larger
degree naturalized than the female, and the work of representation easier to sustain.

Ways to go

Underthelogic of representationthebodyis alwaysat risk - thoughsomebodiesmore
thanothers.Thetaskof maintainingandpresentingtheimagein a way thatcorrespondsto the
notion of a self underneath,is hard,complicatedand time-consuming.Bodiesare not solid
and stable, and not always in a state that make them suitable for representationin
correspondencewith thedesirednotionof selfhood.Bodiesarenot totally manageable,andas
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such they are always at risk.
Risks regardingthe imageand the subjectcan be fought in severalways. The most

common,andseeminglyeasiestis to strengthenthe image,to makethesubjectmoresolid. In
Deleuze & Guattari's terms - a reterritorialization.This implies to keep the system of
categoriesand ideals intact. The healthy subject governs the body autonomouslyand
accordingto his or herown willpower. Threatsto this positionmustbe foughtor wardedoff.
When this position collapsesor is threatened,remediesand treatmentsaim to restoreand
strengthenthe subjectposition.Tools,medication,technology,exercise,diet, etc, all help to
found of strengthenattachmentsthat make the subject able to representitself as an
autonomousentity. Risks are fought by building a protectivenetwork, by and throughthe
attachmentsthat make up a representablesubject. In a successfulrepresentationthese
attachmentsaremadeinvisible and the subjectis perceivedas completelyautonomousand
independent.A successfulreterritorializationof thesubjectmakesthesupportingattachments
imperceptible.The powerful subjectis hencethesolid andautonomoussubject,in command
of itself. 

An alternativestancecanbe found througha differentnotion of power.In his reading
of Nietzsche,Gilles Deleuze(2002)arguesthatthewill to powerimpliesa will to beaffected
- not to withstandaffections,but to give in to them.Not to loseall senseof coherency,but to
leavethe ideathat thereis a given notionof subjectivityto represent.This is later developed
in Deleuze& Guattari'snotionof becoming - wheretherepresentablesubjectis replacedby a
fluctuating, flowing life-force without a fixed set of charactertraits (Deleuze& Guattari
1998b).This is a notion of the subjectas somethingthat opensup for deterritorializations.
This implies to let go of the logic of representation.The practiceshave to speak for
themselves,theattachedcharacterof bodiesneedsto beacceptedandthesocialscenemustbe
openedup for lesssolid andautonomousappearances.This doesnot indicatehedonismor a
totally free-floating subject, rather a subject that is not given, but still with a notion of
coherency.It is recognizablefrom day to day,but doesnot haveto correspondto any fixed
selfhood beneath the practices and appearances.

This positioncanbequitedemanding.And it is alsonot without risks.Onecango too
far, and lose all senseof coherency- entera schizophrenicstate.But still - somepositions
would clearly benefit from the solid, autonomousnotion of the subjectbeingquestioned.In
particular this applies to those who are defined away from the given standards- the
insufficient, leaking, dependentbodies. Those could be given discoursive resourcesto
strengthentheir positions.This is the way the logic of representationcanbe fought - not by
giving in to superficialityor the glorification of addictions- but throughacceptanceof the
attachedandfluid stateof all bodies.To live is to put yourselfat risk. But althoughrisksmay
not be doneawaywith they canbe questioned,andalternativepathsmadepossible.Images
cannotbe doneaway with, but their representativecharactercan be questioned.Then the
work of representationwill beexposedaswhat it is - a work thatdependson numeroussocial
and material attachments to create an image that alludes to be a reflection of a true self.  

It seemsunlikely that risks can be avoidedcompletely.My task here is rather to
challengethese logics I think today put people at risk and provide them with a less
satisfactorylife-situation.To follow the logic of representationimplies to put oneselfat risk
of failure. Such failures can in many instancesnot be avoided, the positions can prove
impossibleto keepintact.Theproblemis that this is thenseenasfailure of being.What is at
risk is not just your welfareat a givenmoment,but your wholestatusasa humanbeing.The
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result may be that there is nothing left to represent.
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